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T £ l £GRAPH. c • ' ~tw ~.clu.c~~tsen1.euts. t 1 . . BY NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Liboral Go~co on Irish Alfairs. . " THE G LOUCEST.Eit" ,. coN~~-: !:~LU>W· 
THE FAIL~nfof THE LEIPSIC BANK:-Th G l t T d C t t L' ' w t R t from~~:~!~~~~~~~:::.~~:?!~~::~ PBOVINCI~1. . OON?EaENCE OPE)TED. 8. 02~~--~Ioncs~rr.~gLlno£d .. on · lnB 'a or a OSi : ~j~:.c««<+m~ . 
The' Suftan of Morocco i's RecoveL1·n ~ IT IS twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Line. . . • . . r g. ~ IT JS more easily handled than any other Cotton Line. --S""l=l"E:;A;. ctb CC> ~ ~T WlLL stand~ ~ough wiagc and .,zdar. better t~1an any otller cotton Line, and it i8 the Revision of Speoial Appraiaement and the oott"9.ia'P • 
The Bulgarian Parliament. 
HALIF..U:, N.S., Oct. 20. 
The Liberal conference at Nothingham con-
<l~mned the coercion policy in Ireland and en-
dc-rsed Mr. Gladatone'a policy. 
London mobe continue 'their demonatrationa. 
The Leipsic bank, with a capital or nitte mil· 
lion marks, ha.s failed. Two ~f the directors 
have absconded with enormoua spoils. 
The conference of delegates from the proTin-
cie.l go"ernments opened today at Quebec. Britiah 
C.>lumbia and Prince Ed,.ard Ialand declined to 
cheapest Cott.on L~rn the marltet. e 10 all sizes. See that every dozen bears the ' 
t'rndo mark," Tiy; Gl,OfJCEST~R." None other genuin<>. oct15fp,tl,~ Appraisement of Vacant Lands. LATEST f, ASH IONS.' 
MIL~ I N'E ~y: . : ~t~~li~i~Eff~~l~ N~vemb~r ~~ !!!!~i~:!:roJ.1. 
M .Ji&' Jt; PENNELL hns ju t l'Cceivecl tho balance or her Fan Stock ot LndieB .f::cnJi·~::, ~~;i ofi~P~~P~~~~;::d! Octol)er pnrt:1 Myra's Journal. Family and CllUllreu's HATS nncl BONNETS, nlso a Jnr,..e assortment of , -•- th •-- · · al · th' d Herald, Weldon's Journal, 1'£etropo-
b .. ......oe e .... t tne v uattoo, were <>q \8 ay lltau Fashions and Art Journal. ' de~ted with the underaigned at the Coli.rt-house, 0-0-0-0-0-0-~ in "St. John's, where theyWiU remain open for the -ALSO, A. LABOE m-
Wings, Aigrettes and TrimminkS · ! THE ,, DOll!STIC II PAPIB PAT'l'BUS. GARRETT BYRNE. octt9,90&29 
&t·nd delegates. 
The American goTernment hue ordered the Ladies' •nd Children's Undeziolofblng •. 
rdeuc of the British vesscla seized in the Beh- A FEW SUITS LADIES ANn CHILDREN'S WOOL COMBINATIONS. 
1.nspection of all interested therein. from the 10th 
day of Octobt>r, instant, until the 10th day of 
November next. from 10 L m: to I g,m. on each 
day (Sunday excepted). The revision of the eaid 
Rates, in aocordanoe with the said Act, will oom-
mence on 'the Ele•ath Day of November, •* the 
eame place, dtuing the aame boon, for the per-
iod of one month; before the Court of Quarter 
ee.loaa f« the eald diatrict. 
R. B. w. 1.11.1.y, 
Clako/fM PMoe Central DiMrict. 
ring aea. • 
The Sultan of ~forocco ia r~ering. 
The Bulganin P1rli1ment meet.a on S1turday 
next. 
........ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cux R.J.c.&, today. 
W ind south, fresh and dull. A fore-and-aft 
schooner went west this morning. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction ol furniture .. .. . ......... John S Simms 
Kew lfaga.zipes ..... . .. . .. . . . . . .... ,:r F Chisholm 
A cook wanted ........... ap Mrs W JS Donnelly 
Stable to let . ... ............. . .. ... Ed F Carter 
D welling & shop to let ....... . Goodfellow & Co 
Sernint wanted . .... . ......... apply at this ottice 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tomorrow(FRIDAY) at 12 o'clock 
OS TW? Will.RF OP 
-0. F. BENNETT & 00. 
559 barrels Trout. 
29 tierces Salmon. 
ex Oleaner from Labrador. 
~·t19.2ifp 
W. H. HA.RE, SON & CO., 
Broken 
~~RNIT:tTRE SALE. 
Girls• Felt Hat&-2s nnd 2s 0<1 
Ladies' Felt Hnts-from 2s-
Glrls' Felt Hnts-trimmc<l-33 I Lnclles• Felt Hata-trlmlned-!Rm 38 6d Ladles• Trlrumed Bonnete-trom•Os A tew London-made Hats an~ B'onnets 
136 Duckworth Street • • East of Atlantic Hotel. 
oct7,Siw, Up, w. 
A Great Centralizing: ·S.~le. 
t 
---AT---
CoUJt.boaie, St. Jobn'e, October 18, 1887. 
Owners of Real Esta,te. 
TF YOU HA.VE A FA.RM SITUATED 
.I.. within two or three miJee of the town and 
wish to eell or leaae the same, or it you have 
Dwdlbtg Bou.a or Building Lola 
situated in or nea'r the following loCalities :-
New ,Oower street, ea.at, Theatre Bill Queeu'e 
Ro.d, Long'a Hill, Kini's Road, Centre of 
Duckworth street Brazil'e l)quare. Allan's Square, 
Britiah Square, George's street, Princes street or 
any other street ncm- the centre of the t.own, and 
m'"UPPER SHOP: SI GN OF THE RAILWAY. 
wish to eeU or lease the same, you are invited to 
call at my office where your property can be dis· 
liill • PoSe,d of at abort notice and to iour B11t.iafaotion. 
l1l Scaioely a day ~ that X don t receive applica~ 
tions {or Dwelling. Hov• cd Building Lota in 
these locnl.itiee. Please call or writ-0 to 
-- -• . • . • • • . • • • • •__.:_• -'-' .....:·-=-· .....:•_.....:..• -=-· .....:•_.....:..• -·~·..__· · - ·..,..-·- · - ·- ·-
~VER f THING 0111stl1·e tLEllED OUT 
THIS IS A GENUINE CtEARAN0E-"SALE 
., 
to malrn room for other class of mercha.ndize. 
~All goods marked plalu 1\~urE>s at cost prlce.,aud for cash only. 
_.-Accounts served at our Lower Sbop-3 .\rcnde Building11, 3. acp17,fp 
Ji:&. J. COLLINS: 
Notary Public and Real Estate Broker, 
Office : 9 Princee Street.] eep6,2m.fp,eod-
Caution to the Public 
COA,Ll . 
W'E ARE SELLING OUT A LOT OF 
. \ 
, 200! ' .A.~~gh"tpen.de per i"b 
HrSplcndld Bnm.s for ·netnillu~. 
• CEO. E. BEARNS, 
octt9,2iw,fp Waler·etrcet, near-Job.a 
:E>rospec"tu..s 7 
~EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
DY Rf;\·, )I. F. IlOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
!Now in the hands or the pr inters-to be published \ 
about Christmas. 1887.] 
T HlS 'von.Tt, TRO' lUAINL"i'. A l:lIS- . ~ry or the r1so nnd progress of the Catl\olic 
Chnrch in NcwfoundlAnd, co.ntnine, beeidc!S many 
inter@thg and hlthert.o unpublished documontll, 
maps and engravings mustrntive or our genenij 
history nnd th1:1 early hist.ory or .-\.merica. 
m-The book will be published by eubecription, 
at $2.50. in cloth binding. 
;:·;~~~·n~::; Arcade ·HARDWARE Store. 
A LL HI8 HOUSEBOLD FURNITURE . (qajte new)-Hand90mewalnat llDite(Jforoo-
co). Walaat patent rocker, centre able. fJti!'Y and 
other~ exteaalon and other tablel. aru.ela 
aud ~ cupetll, &apeltry and cretonne 
wiadow........., bnla POI• and rinp, rap, oil 
clotba. c1ocki, Jam ... CGa1 Tue, boltk-eue, ecneD, 
B UYERS ARE OAUTION.ED WHO wish for tho getluinc ruid only ".SydnfU' 
Coal " (t rade mark registered), which has for hal'P' 
a oentury "«"On and maintained its well-known 
reputation of U1e beet coal in tho Dominion, 
"ibich is only ehipped Crom tlle minCll of t he 
General Mining Association at North Sydney, 
Cape Breton, that coal sold under similnr nnmee, 
auch as Sydney "Resen-o" Coal, is not the Sydney 
Coal-<IOOl! not come from tho minei, or tbR Asso-
ciation, who have no reef'rvcseam, but isa totally 
different seam of coal mined on the oppo~ite side 
of. the harbor, some flftccn mi!es from the Old 
Sydney Mines, and has no more connection \\itb 
the genuine " Sydney Coal " Uinn any other of 
the new mines in Cape Dreton. 
The Ecclesiastical part contains an extensive 
compilation from no unpublisl1~ manu11cript by 
the late Right Re\-. Dr. Mt."LLOCK. aa also nuto-
grnph letteni from lho Catholic Bishops-Dru;. 
O'Do:s:sEr., r.,urnEnT, Sc.~LL~N, &c. ; documents 
from tho Archi"es or Quobco, Propaganda. A 
short sketch of the lh·os ofall our Old Prieste, W'itb 
noccdotcs of lhcir mi&1ionnr:r labors, &c. The rise 
nnd progress or our Educationlll Institutions, In-
dustrial nntl Beno\·olont Societies, &c .. &o. 
Orders for the work will be r_ecfh·ed at the 
COLONIST Office ; anrl will be Corwn't1led by mail, 
postage prepaid,upon receipt or subscription price. 
I ~ TGiHD, 1 band8ome ~ and plate 
b;:ab&, ... ot&oman, ban&ome bNroom llUite, 
Tardrobe, Iron ~ hair, apring and other 
ma~ commode, spring roDen and blinda toii.tw~ mat.a and minon, a:c, hip bath, hali 
la<np, ktt.ehen at.emdle, jrm crocka, lot billetll, and 
a variety of other articlee.!~d'a carriage. 
CiC~ JOHN 8. SDDIS, Auctioneel'. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
LAtBST MAGAZINES. 
OV.EMBER NU.MBEB OF THE 
Young Ladiet>' Journal. 
ber number ot the FamilLalJJrald. 
Cct0ber number of Weldon's ·e1.• Journal. 
Cc+..ober nugiber of Myra's Ladies' Journal. 
O~t0bernumber Harper's, Centory, 
Something, to ttl¥1 and other Hag&J:inea. 
B.iffa.lo Bill, with colored ilhutration~. 80 cents. 
Pict.onal Chronicle of the 14.igbty Deep. 
T'le Camelot Olueica, vitriom numben. 
The Fair Ood, by Lew Wallace, 
H olden with the Cords by w. H. L. Jay, 
Home Sunahine, by C. D. Bell. 
&:cptrf'S and Crown, Pine Need lea, by E Witherall 
Ferdinand and Ieabella, by W, H. Preecott. 
Philip the IL, by W . H. Prescott. 
oct.20 J; F. Chisholm. 
-XWe> X...e-t. 
--- . 
A Stable with Carriage Rooms 
and Hay Loft, situata on Adelaide Street, near 
Now Gower Street. Water qui~ near. Apply to 
EDWARD F. CARTER, 
~t'l0,3ifp,t,s&m 80 New Gower Street. 
'l'O IJ LD'l'. 
The Dwellilg Hu W ~~, 
No. 249 Water Street,, 
i W Poesea.ion given tho first of Novem~ next. 
Apply to 
oct.20, t wtp GOODFELLOW & Oo. 
WANTED··A GOOK. 
• ~"· w, 6 6' ee1UUILL~~· 
-OUR STOCK OF-
British and American Hardware ! 
. . 
Deiog now complete, we are prep:ircd to soil at priet'S ~hat tcill en sure srdi racU011. 
S-CALL AND BE CONVINCED AT. 
M. MONROE'S, 339 Water Street. 
octoberlO,!p,tf .. '" 
G.REA J, Bargains in HAMS!· 
Sinclair's Hams at less than Half-price. 
--JU T R~t'El\.EJ>, A~D FOR SALE BY--J . 
JOHN A. EDENS, 
' 24 CASES CHOICE HAMS. 
1:781ncla1r's Brand- Selling at the Low Price of 8d. per lb. Sound 
and good. Come and Bee for Yourselves. . · oct18,3ifp 
[Under the distinguish ed patronage of the Most Rev. D.r. Power.) 
Belvidere Orphans' Bazaar. 
The B!zaar in aid of St. Michael's Orphanage, will be opened on 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo 
Tuesday, JfOv. 8th, in Star of the .sea 'Hall. 
otozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo?.oznzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
; 
CUNARD & MORROW, 
Agents General Mining Ase. , Limited. 
JAl\IES J. ROGEnsoN, 
sepG.!?m,w,s Agent for Ne\vfoundlMd. 
TO LET. 
Persons desirous of obt.iiuing locnl agencies, will 
receive Cull particulars upon application to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
CoLONlST Office, St. John's, N.F { 
eep7.8i,cod-(tel&merj • 
Received, per Steamer, 
-AT-
I ' 
immediately oppoeite the Colon.illll Building, and J J & L FU R LON C'S 
now in occu~cy ot T. JONES, &sq. Appfy to ., • ' • • 
COLONIST Office. 3, Arcndo Buihllog, 3. 
nug27.6ifp,eod 
Covernmenf'Notice 
P"{il:IE AUTOMATIC 'Vhistllug Buoy, 
:J... moored off Po \TI.ES' BEAD, Tropassey, hn.s 
boon brought int.o that Harbour, and will not be 
replaced this Be880n. By order, 
W.R. STIRLING, 
Board Works Office, ! pro Sec. 
18th Oct., 1887, f 
CARD. 
ONE CASE LADIES' JERSEY 1 ACXETS, 
gy-Ench one dilTcrcnt, und nil m1uked very low '" 
See our windows !or snmo. octU>,Silp 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Con1mission l\icrchant. 
D 'J 
EST.tfBLISHEn TJf'"E .. l'Tl'" l'"EJ.ll~. 
ur8peciol attenlion paid to the puroha&e of 
W , I. Produce nnd Sales of FiRb. eep2U,ly,!p Groceries I - Groceries I 
j Rccci\'ed per etenmship Caspian l 
1·from London, Yia Lh·erpool :- f 
M CIC:ENZIE & hicliENZIE'S Albert Biscuit, in tine 
Robinson's Patent Barley, id 1 lb canisters 
I rt :e nk Robinson's Patent Barley Greats. in l · lb caniate.ra m"O ~nt to ~ . ers. Pearl &go, Tapioca, MaCl\roni, Varmioclli ~ ~ ~ Arrowroot, Nutme1: and Clovl.'6, in tins 
---.• Pearl BArle(, Green Peas, .Split Pel\8, in barrels 
rtiHE SUBSCRIBERS DESffiE to enll Lemon Pee , Citron Pool, tn 7-lb boxes . ~..1. the attention of those en.,.,.ged in the Bank ~earn Tartar- 7-lb boxas-1 oz. pnokete nnd JMl 
!:':-'- • 0 - Lea & Perrins' &uces, }-pint and pint bottlee 
-"JIUleryJo their rooent importation of a NBW Yorkabire Relish. Cu;rrio Powder, Thyme, &vor1 BARKED BANK LINE, manufactured by Wu. F J 11 · b Hot1NBE'LL & Oo. and specially made for tue on Mualuoom .Ketchup; Caire oot e y, m qrt. ts 
tbe Ban.ks. ' Conv~rsati~n LozeJ?~e&, Pepperment Lozenges 
Thia new line being madt' of the beat quality of English lhxtur~, in 6 lb. Boxes 
Hemp, la very much stronger than the beat Amer ·Assorted Drops, m bot.ties 1$ lb. emib 
lean cOtton Lines now ueed by our flBhermcn: Jame, assorted, 1 and 2 lb. tins-Raspberry, ~..!:; 
the teeta showing lhat It will bear fuUy double the berry, Black Currant, Red-Currant, 00080u•:n.r, 
lltrain ot the cot.ton line ; ii is also much more Dntllll()1l, Green G.nge. • 
dW'&ble than th,e Cotton and with ordinary care Taylor Dros. No. 3 COcoa nnd Manella Cocoa 
will las h I L· I r bl to h t Fry's~ and Ohooolate • i aw o e eeaaon, uul!1K lt88 ta e ea Sm'th' ro~ft d Milk . ])Jack Pepper 
or mildew when not in use ; at ha.a alao the further 1 8 ~ an • •11ft 1 Cinn .. •-a vantages of oostlng JIMIS, whlcb la equally impor- White Pepper, Ginger, .Q..lillp ce, amon, a.C.ow 
tan-rt!°s:1~~ therefore Invite tbC98 intareated J 0 H N J. 0' R E I LL y' 
to oall and uamine these Linea before purohaaing sp29 200 Wat.cir Stroot, 48 to 43 King'e Road. 
othen elMwhere. • - · 
Qeoclfellow ... tD9.\ SERVANT WANTED • 
odllt9'1WI ' ~ .. . ~Plr •• Oo"°*'~ I • ~-
1 I 
I i 
I 
I 
,\ 
.... 
THE DAILY COLONIST, OCIOI;lER 20,· 18~7. ... 
DANCING AS A SCIBNCE. 
Adopting A Uniform "Tempo" 
for ail the States. 
The convention o( the dancing masters o( the 
United States, which bu been in seaaion in this 
city, aays the New York Tribune, was the mo1t 
successful meeting of the aeuion yet held, and 
decided many rdooteaqiieltiona which have long 
been discussed by w6fahippers at the terpi.scbo-
rean shrine in every vart of the Union. 
One or the first subjects to engage the atten-
tion ef the convenlion was the nriou1 standards 
of time which pre ailed in different sections of 
the country among acknowledged authoritie1 iJ 
encutiiig popular dances. It was diaconrcd 
that, u a reneral rule, the town.a and cities far-
thest from New York had adopted the alowest 
"tempo," as the time of dancin& music is scien-
tifically called. As the metropolis waa. ap-
proached the standards increased iii briskness &nd 
rapidity of beats to the minute, in all the many 
kinds of dances, until here t.be time is the Cutest. 
To adjust and equalize these differencea in a 
manner satisfactory to all localities reqw"red 
akill, patience u d much rehearsal. "Each fuor-
ite au.ndard rcceiTed a careful trial. The stand-
ards of Waehiiigton, Chicago, ProTidence, Bos-
. 
until aft.er midnight, more conceruing it at 
this time is not neceuary, for it is not to be 
presumed tht.t the popular longing for a 
knowledge of st ller science is intense eoourh to 
dricv one from comfortable slumber-in pur<Juit or 
said knowledge. The comet recently discovered 
by Prof. Brooks of Red House Gbservatory . at 
Phelps, New York, is not Car disknt Crom thia 
planet~ but poases'9es little interest to the gen-
eral publ ic from the fact that it shows noth-
inyf a cometary nature to the naked eye. 
Of the other planet!, and of Saturn also, more 
may be aaid when they are visible a t hours desir-
able for their study and ob1enation. The minor 
planets or planotoida already diacoYercd and 
named number probably 300. These, a.s a rule, 
&re inYiaible to the naked eye ancl are only men-
tioned aa a 'ruatter or fact and not that they may 
poaaeaa more than p~ing interest to the gene-
ral ruder. They occupy a position between the 
orbita of Mars and Jupiter, and, although 110 in-
significant, are subject to the 11ame laws and 
perform their journey with the same ?e£Ularity as 
their larger companions. Their source of exist-
ence \ is a inattcr of doubt with many astrono-
mers, 'though doubtless they are the fragments 
of a planet which once moved in the orbit in 
which they now travel. 
.......... 
ton, Pittaburg, St. Louis, Biiighamtoo, and all CATHOLIC CHURCH 
the other noted points were subjected to approTed 
t eats by correct and &eeurate musicians and the 
precise and punctilious mastera. The reault wu 
the ad;ption o( a o~tional standard, which will 
be accepted alike in Bosto~and San Fr&ncUco, 
at Bar Harbor and Lake Ponchartra!n. 
The waltzers of Xew York will now find 
themselves in harmony with those in Chicag•, 
and the Saratoga quadrille will be danced tA> the 
same music in S\. P aul and Richmond. The 
ed:ct b f the conTention which, J;ke the lawa of 
the Medes and Persians cannot now be changed, 
is as follows : Waltz, 3-_. time, counted by 
metronome, half-note, 65 measures, 192 beat! to 
the minute; polka, 2-4 time, SS me11.sures, 116 
beats ; schottische, 5-4 time, 36 measures, 1 H 
beats; ialop, 2-;4 time, i2 measures, 114 beats; 
quadrille and lancers, 2-·1 and 6-8 time, 58 
mea.sures, 11 6 beats. .'\ day was taken up with 
the discusaion o( the Saratoga lancers, and it 
·J wu finaJly decided that they a.re to be danced in 
the manner preniling in good society circles in 
New York and Brooklyn. 
Dr. Shocker, domestic chaplain to the German 
Emperor, in bia German paper, the Enngelical 
Times, pays this enforced and reluctant tribute to 
the Catholic Church. 
B·EEbrBEEf •. BEEF. 
b:n. S£\.:Le l::>y 
John · J. O'lleil!y, 
200 Wntl'r -6trl'et-.:a & 4:; King's Ro.'\d . 
Choice Plate .Beef. · 
octlS 
Wholesalo and ~etail. 
1°29, Water S~re~t. 129. 
BARG..llNS I~ WOOLEN GOODS. 
WE ARE NOW CLEARING OUT 
J OB LOT LAlHE ' LAlUilSWOOL nt less lhan co~t pricl'. ' · 
J ob lot Children's Lambswool Il0$f, lest\than cost. 
J ob lot Ladies' Wool-&hnwls, nt. lcss than 0()8t, 
Job lot Ladies' Woolen Vest.!, 11t redu~ pi;:icee. 
Job lot Lad~' Woolen CTosso,·ers, reduced prices, 
Job lot Ladies' 'Voolen Squares, nt reduced prices, 
Job lot Ladies' W oolen Clouds, black and brown, 
nt reduoed prices, . 
Black & Brown .Astracan, Blk. & Brown Sealskin, 
Brown Dogskin at 3tl 6d., .. · 
J ob lot Dress Trimmings. nt6d. per yd., worth l/2 
J ob lot Frilling at hate pTica, Bonnet Boi:e1l, • 
Black and coloured GJ0,•e;1, Blk. col'red Mittens, 
A few suporior.llon:o Ru~. (wont t~r), 
Lndies' Button&! Boot.a, from 6/0. ;·:. 
l.<l.diee' E. S. Boots from G9. l' 
Men'11 I.need Boots 1016 per pair, . 
Boys' Iron clad Boota, all 11izes, tho most durnbl~ 
Boot imported. Also, a large variety of 
Misses. and Children's Boots. 1 
t.18 R. MARVE~. 
Butter r BUTTER I Butter.I 
Just Reoeived :Lnd for Sale bt. 
ao:BN ll n 
290 Water-street, 43 & 45 Kbig'a Road. 
g- A Choice lot of 
• 
Kam' ruska Butter, 
octlS 
JUST RECEIVED. 
SllllTH' FOOLSCAP, FOOLSCAP Long Folio, Qu:LrtQ, Scribbling an d 0 1 ho 
Diaries, Cor 1 . . 
French. Englieh and . .t\mericnn 'Yriting PaJ'ICr!!, 
in vnTious sizes nod qualities. 
GiUott's 292. 293. 303, 404, and other pens, 
Hughe,,' Electro-gold Pens. 
Ensterbrook's fine bus ines!I. Fnlcon nod other pens. 
Solid Drawing Blocks , varioUB sizes. . . 
Sketch 13ooks,Dr:lwing pd pe111, pnllettcs, ~11 paints. 
A choice sel<.'Ction o f Fnncr Cards Cor pa1nlln~ on. 
Progn.•s1•jve C'opy Book~. Nos. 1 to I . 
. 
~~The. AtlanUc Hotel! 
-JS O~RlliO--
___ .<:)'_.~ •. --
SPECIALLY LOW RATESJ 
to Permanent Guests tor Winter months-from 
Octoher to May. Ladies and hntlemcn who .wl.sh 
to hvo nml enjoy tho oomlorts here prondedl 
l'hould toke advnntngo or this opportul}ity, ana J 
lh•e ut leai;t ono winter in the cheapest flnlt-clau 
Hotel in tbc ·world. 
• With nil its modern improvements: Poat Office, 
and Tt>lf'phone in tho building, heated tb.roughout 
· witJ1 Stec.m. Oas in e'-e.ry room, Steam Laundry 
in ll1~buihli.ng, and attendance at eTerY, call, 
why ourlben yourael! with expcn&O nnd worry 
oC keeping house, when you can take npartmtnta 
in this Hotel, ond live in luxury and tase for · 
~~ijij~~i:t::~;=~~-=-s less money. · ;;:: . J. W. FORAN, 
oetl ,rp ' . . P..prielor) 
CURTAINS •. ~ ·U,URTllNS. 
OUR FALL STOCK OF 
O O O O O O O 0 0 0 0-0-C-~ 0 :> ~-.,-0-000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 t 0 0 0 0 ff 0 f e 
0 q 0 0 " 0 --- ·- - - .. -- - . - - --- • 
(NficL Furniture & Moutcri::~ t · • G. H. ~ C. E. AROlllB.ALD. 
·. 
c_:'. 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
(.Allcmlic Hotel Building, St. John's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA 'VRANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
T UE!:;E Sl'EC'l'ACLES A.RE GROUND 'SC.IEN· t ifically from Clenr and Puro P bbles or Optical Gl888. 
• especially manufactured Cor tho purpose. They are, wi~hout 
exception, best ndnpteu to restore and retain perfect :vl.8ion. ~\s nothing is' E.O n 1luable to n r,:rson as tho eyesight •. oos'T 
FAIL to procure n pai r of thl'se -OJ:lS!I(;,,, n.e soon :is r~d1ng or 
writing hC'come.; t.l iflicult, or th<' <>yl's rain or feel tired. 
oc t.8, tf 
Gold, Sih·er nn<l Colom.1 bh<>lf Paper . 
Gold Paint, Gold nnd Silvt'r Ink, Indinlnk. Just Reccivecl by the Subscriber, at his Sto1·es 
\ _ ; Among the new duces which were rehearsed 
r and which receiTes the eanction of the convention 
we'i-e the "Mistletoe Miiiuette," the "Octagon," 
"For years we have seen the Catholic Church 
deTelop an increuing acti•ity. 'Ve hue seen 
our gleriouA Protestant Chu rob· o.lmoat go to 
pieces by the indifference of the educated and 
the artifically fomented hatred of the . working 
classes. Rome boasta of having acquired the 
following or noblemen, citizens, the working 
clauea and famaliea alike. The Catholics took 
up the gauntlet thromn at them bf the mighti-
est monarch of the ~rid, and they brought 
the contest to a succe88ful iaaue. The Catho~c 
Centre held the balance or power in ita band; ;t 
pU8ed or rejected every mea.sure. The Catho-
lic Church baa granted great influence in the 
social as well as iii the politir al sphere. By 
literature and Christian usociation she holds 
socialism in check. She is the fiiend of la.nd re-
form and aocw renovation. She protects the 
laboring man by ad"Yocatini fact-0ry legislation 
and promoting trade-unions and guilds. She 
giTes a new impetus to agriculture by the Farm-
ers Alliance, at the head of which stands 
Shorlemmer. Alu! what is mol'I , Cntholic1 and 
Proteataot.a, friend.a and foes hold her in estetm. 
She is a .power the State bu to reckon with, for 
the powers that are cannot do without her." 
oct7 J.F. Chishoim • . 178 AND 180 WATER STREEl". 
''I Sa, w from the :Beach" Another Fre. h Cupply or'FALLS' GOODS, per Meawer Bonn vista. . 
• 
• 
• 
' the ~·Highland Onotte," and the " Pin-
Wbeel." The " M.inuette," originated by Prof. 
H. F. Riven, u a courtly production, set to slow 
and stately mlllic, and i1 destined to be popular 
u an exhibition exercise in scboola for the de-
-velopmeot of gnce. It can also be u.eed at 
~dina receptiona and•the like, where, aided by 
the efi'ect or elegant coetumes, it preaenta in each 
succeeding change a plcuiiig tableau. Precision 
and dipity form ita principal fe&turee. Tweln 
penoDI# six ladies &nd aix gentlemen, are te· 
quired lor each let. The "Octagon," ao named 
beeaue of hit octagonalform, ia c1anced by eight 
couple, and it e.pecially attnctin in all it. fin 
puta. Prof. C.H. RiTer ol Brooklyn, calla it 
the "puJor claDce," became one aet it just 
llllOqh far an ordinary parlor. The" Highland 
0.ToUe" it a round dance ol 8cotcb origin. The 
" Pin-Wheel" ia a new figure of the German, 
iatrodaoecl-by Prof. Bournique of Chicago, and 
pronounced by thJ memben "a ptetty thing." 
, -·AT- l ooooooooo_o_Ec~ ooo<:?_o ooq-.£.E:o_o_s, o_~ooooooooooooce>oooo \ 
M. tc J. TOBIN'S 30 Fkns. of Beautiful Dairy Butter 
Flour, Bread, Pork, Uolasse::i, Tea, 00....2.2.S' O OCOO_C_OOC_O_o~o-::o-:-.:: = ~ oosoee.o-o_o~~O~C-0-0000C> OOC>CC> 
Coft'ee, Suga~, Rice, &c., at cheap rates. - - - - .A C~IOJCE .Alt'l ICLE-SELLl:NO CllEAP. ......... 
- ALSO-
ALS0- {i0 bx~. FnncY Di!;cuit.~. nn!l GOO 1Jx4. of Roap oC ov~ry qunlih·, from Gs per box and upwa.rd. 
What Shall We do With Our Daughters 7 A large Assortm't Hardware ..... fom>O< impo<1n: •• • ,_,;!:;.,!: r!~,:::.::::::.c;:.~~r ... .. .. . •O Bd• BRlGBT 
All over Germany exist what arc called "Spar- (!Wpleto in e,·<'ry detail.) , cc; ,\ H, ~O l 'u ndwnns H.\ JW. \DUS ;\I OL.\.':·.H<:'i; Rais ins 11 ~u Curranl.6-y cry Fine, 200 cbesta ~n" (saTiog baoka) which correspond in a u,-Boot nnd hoemak<'rs nro'invitt .. 'd to iru.p"ct nod box:u> of Su !•Prior TE .\S-t lti-i ~l'a~ons Y<'ry fine nut! d 101ce llarnr, selhng wholesale at Crom 1 
our ' cheap nnd well-rnlccted stock eC Lace :md ] /3 11pward11. 1' n•11d1 Coif••(', ( 'orn Flour, Stnrch. .\ lso, : 
meuure to the endowment plan or the American Elaatic-ttide Uppers. • SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, MUSTARD, SPICES, &c., 200 BOXES OF 'G'IGA:RS, 
auuraoce companies. The best known is the 170 and 1 71 Duckworth-street (lleaclJ.) 
"Wilhelmacuse," named alter the Emperor, oct6 .u. 6 J. TOBT.,'r ._ 
The leader 1t&nding in the centre foma the 
piTot for the changing and reveraing ringa, and 
the e!'ect ia varied and pictureaque. 
Tlle lut decision of the professors oC the poetry 
of motion related to the correct position o! both 
sexes iii the waltz, to thi1 effect :-The gentle-
man m\st bold· tbe lady with bis Coreum and 
place the bt.ck )>f his hand 8.at against her back, 
' eo that J!(S part of his arm, above the elbow, ahall 
come in contact with her body. Her left band 
must reat upon his arm, fonr inchel for his shoul-
der, and the lady's right arm be held out entirely 
straight at an angle of Corty-five degrees from the 
body, her right hand mtini in the gentleman' • 
left palm, knuckles uppermost. The lady should 
not bend her right elbow, for then the requisite 
mutual" 1upport "ill be lacking. 
- 1••··----
who if ita patron. At the birth or a girl the 
lather aiia1bother insure her (lc:inren aie ein) in 
such a Caeee for u much as they are able to 
bestow eTery year on the !utuze o( their new-
born baby girl. The amount is paid annually. 
The Cuse lay1 out the money in behalf or the 
inaured, at interest chiefly on real estate. In this 
way the money accumulates, and at eighteen, or 
her majority, the airl is the po!seasor . of a 
1nuc little capit&J. This will serve her 
to study any Ct.vored profosaioo, go to 
some good cooserntory, or start in busine!S; 
and laat, but not lea.st, bny her troussea, if she 
baa a chance to follow wome.pa' truest misaion ! 
Now, wby cannot well-tA>-do American wom~n 
establish such a way of providing for their lei s 
fortunate aisten? What a bleMed gift from a 
iodmother to a poor little girl auch an aas~rance I 
would be ? I truly belieTe it would glTe zeal 
and cncou~ement to many true, poor parents, 
if by tba •mall economy they could help to pro-
vide for their little one!. It is better than a life 
io.aurance, for it takes away the " sting of death;" 
all may live and enjoy the fruit of their eponomy! 
How much better a yearly outl11y would be, for 
people in moderate circumstances, that in costly 
NAKED EYE ASTRONOMY. toyl"" and extravagant dress, by which child ren 
are brought up to e:rpectations.-North .American 
Venus, whose proportion.a are quite similar to Rtview. 
the earth'1, u now so near the snn u to be -h 
practically invisible, but until recently hu been AN !KIGlU.NT IRISR ANA.TOUIST. 
the moet Drilliant oceupaot of our western even- .. ----
A dispatch Crom San Francisco announces the 
ma 1ky. She will l()On be visible again, death oC an emiJ;ieot Irish ecientiet, Mr. Mathew 
shining white and clear in the east u morning Cook, probably in his specialty the moat eminent 
star. She ia frequently ruible in daytime, and in the wotld. Mr. Cook retided at Sacramento, 
wu recently seen by the writ.er o( tbil at noon, where be died last Friday._ He was the ireat 
with the tun abiniog foll and clear at the ume authority on fruit tree pests. For years l!r. 
time. Cook de•oted bia time to gua~ing the horticul-
Jupitu, wboee year ii equal to twebe o( oun, tural interests o( California/ He was made chief 
ia now in the constellation Libra, and may be executi"Ye of the Horticulhsral Office o( the State. 
seen u e•ening star shining with a ttddiab licht He Wrote a book on the subject of insect puts, 
in the west, quite near the horizon at 7 o'clock. that bu become a 1tandard authority. "In his 
The diameter of Jupiter is 85,500 miles, or more de•otion to public duties be nei!ected printe 
th rth bueineas a.nd he died. poor. He had auft'ered for than ten times that ofVeoua or e ea . montht from acute rheumatism and finally suc-
8atum, the riggid planet, hu a year ~uali~g combed to thia fearful malady, which seiaed his 
~O of the earth'•. It now occupied 1. po11tiou 1D Tital orpn11 Kt w•• ~ uti.,.. ot Inland and bll 
.JM ....UattOll of O.nos, and it dCJM at M 1'&ft et•1 
;JAP~ 14t 
CREAM~RTAR. 
Kl 
p DER 
PURESY,STRO~C~ST, BEST, 
CONTAl tl B N O 
AL,UM, AM MCim, u r.:(, FHOSPHATES, 
• C)r nry 1n!u•10L'f m~lerl11l1. 
~ . VJ. C. I LL ETI, Tor~7,r,~:,(,',' ~:r... 
l! · ~ '' ••. .,..,.,)...,.~~ · .. AI n:··-c • ....... ., --- :'!.._. r .. . . . ...:.__:: ,., . .. _... ... .. ~ I '"...!. ~£,. ... 
To JL.ee-t. 
[And posse . slon given l~t Novc111lH~~' 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
on 'Vat.er Street, at prelK'nt occup1e<l hy Mr. RonT. 
Sxrrn The houso contains Eleven Rooms. 'The 
shop ~d bMement aton>y will bo let Sl'paratell . it 
required. Also,.A PIECE OF GROUND, on l:a· 
peI Street, n ear tho CongTegntional Church, tu• a-
auring 20-Ct . front by 108-ft. rear. Apply to 
MRS. J. F . M;EEJIAN, 
sept7,tt James' Street, Monkstown Rc:\d 
(the L><'Rt bran i~). ~<'Hing at cast an1l chnr~Ps, in orclt•r to mnko room !or ne~,. Stock. 
Ships' Stores supplied at shorte .. t no.>li ~.i ar..,U upm the lllO::l Rea.sonallle Terms. A liberal d1Scount to 
1 W holt>. nil· P urchasers. .A.1'l"b:B..:E~ JC>lA.::O.A.~. 
178 & 180 Wate r Street. 
:E>r:ices ! 
- J-u.. bi1ee • :E>rices ! 
" 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCIIEAPER THA~ EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TJ.lE Dtul Times we hn.Ye reducro the Jlrfoe ol 
nil flll r 11ewing macl1lnes. 'Vo cal 
tbo ·nu.ention oC Tailors and Shoc-
mnkeni to our Ain~er ·o. 2. that ,~·e 
rnn now i;ell at a ,·er v low fii;ure ~ in 
fac t. tho pricC!I .or &ll ~ur Ger.u1~e 
Ringl'rs, now. ''°'II sur pnse you. " o 
warrant e~ery mo.chine !or over fi"e 
,-.•nrs. 
· Tho Gl'uuine SingPr i.9 doin$: the 
work or Newfoundland. No one can 
c' o with'1ut a Singl'r. 
1st. U:WS the ,.1101 i.e.it nooclleor any 
lork -fltitd1 mncbine. 
, 2n'1- Carri~ n flnl'J net'dlc with 
,,.,,·en l'i:te Lhr<·f'd 
SJ. u .. ,. a l:l'(·:u .. r number oC sizee 
,.f thw11•l wilf1 v rlt> ~iz•• nt>cdlP, 
4t:-i. Will clo.-e a ~l tighter with 
thTPl\ll liuen then any 1>ther machine 
• will with silk. · 
m-Otd machines tnkl'n in exchRU8t.'· Mnchint"tS on easy )DOntbly p:iyments. 
i M. F. SMYTH, "Agent for Newfoundlan<L 
Snb-Agonts: lUCHD. J. McGRATHt._!.ittlebny; JOHN .llARTERY, Hr. Grace jy8 JOUN T . Du..NPHY, Plneoutlo. 
Tho Nfld. Con~olidated FonndrJ Bo., Limitc«. 
Beg to a9quaint the public Ulat tho~ have now on hand, a variety of 
................. e e It It I• ++ I. I. I It l....++++.............,. ................. :t:+=t--;:;:;:..-:;;:;.. ................................ . I 1 f 1 1 1 I 1 It I 11 I I 11 t ....... 
Patterns for Craver and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting& of House&, &c. 
-------------------------~---------+++!=~ tr.A.Nl> WOULD INVITE INS EOTION OF SAM.& . 
. nr"A..U Ord.. Jt>ft "1l\h .., fnt Qf\hcr of t.bo aho-ve \Till ban ov.r immediate attention, 
.aAM•• . NQSl.i Mafta .. , • 
--
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THE DAILY COLONIST, OCT.OBER 20, .1887. 
W e~~ell anll Iloomell I 
eyes; to the sheen of her golden ha ir; 
to the perfection and grace of her 
figu~e; they have crowned her wi 
magnificent womanhood, and the past 
is forgotten as t houg h it had never 
been. · 
By author of "Set in Dla.monds." There is no place in E ngland moro 
beautiful thao Herne Manor, with its 
PART III. leg ends and stories; it improved greatly 
, CHU TER XL. during the residence of its owner, Lord 
SEY.E..."l years passed since the marriaie Chandos. The g rounds were laid out 
of Ray Lotd Chandos with the "fairest with the greatest care a nd skill ; they 
were perfectly beautiful; no one could 
girl in Eugla nd."-Seven long, briiht, have suggested an improv.ement; flow-
happy yeari, during which no one ers a nd fountains and trees were all a t 
i-iugle thing had happened to disturb their best. Lord Cha ndos was careful 
the happiness of the family. 
Lady Estmere still lived on at Kings- not .to destroy any antiquities, whileall 
that vas modern \Vas most bright and 
mere, where she was literally worship- cheerful, but a ll tbat was most ancient 
C'd by rich and poor. She led the 
was 'veil preserved; ho would not have life of a Sister of Mercy in the world. taken a brick from an old wall; he 
T here were no estates in Eniland bet- would not have allowed a tree to be cut 
ti>r managed than hers. She implied down for the whole world. 
no stewards, no agents; no ono inter-
posed between her people and herself, He loved the old legends of bis house; 
she might well be called a model land- he loved the beautiful oak-paneled room 
owner, for she was one .• On her estate where the fair Queen Anne had received 
there was no idleness, no sordid pover- her husband's first rebuff; he loved the 
ty. he would havo all the labore1·s "Que.en's Walk," where the unhappy 
,\"ell-paid, all children well-educated, lady bad sobbed out all her sorrow and 
men and women taught to r ely upon her despair; he loved the old ~dar 
themseh·es, and not one on the help of room, the fine old pictures; be loved all 
0 thers. She was fi rm, yet gentle. She and everything connected with bis 
iTever either under or over-rated any- home. The very antiquity of the place 
thing. She was ltberal, just, and gener- made it dear to him. There, . in this 
ous. he re~nrded good service with a beautiful home, Lord Cbandos and bis 
queenly hand, just as she repudiated beloved young wife lived. It was a 
b very paradise wherein no shadow lay ; a.Id~ fact Lady Estmere was a model a garden of delight in which no dark 
b ndowner; everyone admired, but few weeds grew. 
\mitated her. Her life passed like a Everyone who went to Herne Manor, 
beautiful, serene dream. The poor everyone who sa'v them or knew th~m, 
people called her n saint, and the rich declared that this was the one happy 
admitted that she was just like one. On marriage of t he world. They bad been 
her face, so beautiful and pathetic, with married seven years, but they. were 
i ~s expression of patience and hope, the lovers still ; indeed, they were more 
s•ory of hor life was told. One looking lovers now than ever. Lord Chandos 
;i ~ her might I.:: now that she' had loved thought there was no one in tho' wide 
and lost, and the great hope of her life world to bo compared to his beautiful 
nas t ti meet the lost and loved one in young wife, Undine; her g race. her tal-
Heaven. ents, her vivacity, her auimation, h"'r 
Sho did not go much in socioty. It pretty graceful caprices were to him 
was rumored that if the Baroness Est· the most charming things imaginab.e; 
merenad cared to push her fo rtunes at be was never wearied of lier society, 
Court, she would have been a great he was never ti red of being with her-
':' favorite there ; bu' she did not care to never tired of her conversation, he r 
do so. She was more than content with laughter, and her songs. No, other 
her own home-life and dutias. She woman's face bad a charm for bim; no 
visited in the neighborhood-she gave other woman's voice pleased h im; be 
parties and balls. She returned the lived entirely for her. _ 
the visits paid to her, but no one ever "I am the new Undine," she 'vould 
thought of Lady E atmere as a worldly say to him at times. "I have found my 
woman, or as pf one who cared for soul, and my soul is you." 
gayety and fashion. She was set apart She bad surrendered her whole being 
from the common herd by the fact of to him ; he was her world ; he was the 
her great love and her great sorrow. • ocean, she the river; be was the sun, she 
During all these years she had never was the sunflower; he the substance, 
for one hour forgotton Nigel Fielden. she the shadow. Never since the sun 
He lived in her faithful heart in her first rose had woman given to ·man a 
thought&, in her love as though he were love so deep, so entire, so perfect as 
still on earth. ~at which Undine gave to ·Lord Cban-
Haidee had not married. She had dos. - He would say to her at times-
many lovers, many admirers, but none '\I have always heard people remark 
bad succeeded in awakening any inter- that it was impossible to be quite happy 
est in her heart. in tbia world, but I think, Una, we are 
"I shall never marry, mamma," she living contradictions of that fact. I a m 
woufd say~ "until I find some one ex- p~rfectly happy," be added, bending 
actly like my father-not a faint imita- his dark, handsome face over the bead 
t idn of him, but and exact an perfect of his wife. "And you." 
likeness." "I am perfectly happy," she murmur-
" That will nenr be,': Lady Eatmere ed, and the very atmosphere around 
would say-" never, Haidee, for there them seemed illumined by tho golden 
could be no one else in this wide world; sun of content. 
They went to London overy soason ; h~stands alone." 
; hey lived in most perfect andloving 
unity-this mother and daughter. Lady Lord Chan dos was compelled to do RO, 
Estmere would have liked Haidee to and then for weeks bis beautiful wife 
marry, but not without love. would reign queen of fashion. .A!:i her 
"&tber 'vait her whole life long beauty increased wi th years, s~ uiJ hor 
than marry without love," said this 
clear and gentle lady, whose life had 
been one grand act of love. 
Seven years bad changed Haidee into 
a beautiful 'woman. She lacked the 
glittering loveliness of Undine, that she 
welcome grow 'varmcr. Society fairly 
worshiped her ; royalty smiled upon 
her ; a ll tho tlile of London courted 
her. The beautiful Lady Ch.andos was 
the most feted, the most popular, the 
most admired woman in E ngland, Hai-
dee spent the fow weeks of tho season 
with her, as Lady Estmere did not care 
·ould never have, but there was a gen-
t te, winning digniLy about her, a sweet 
wisdom, that made her eminently at-
t ractive. She was loved as mucll as 
lier mother. People wondered that she about coming to town. 
<lid not marry ; there were many who Two fair and lovely children bad been 
preferred her to her more brilliant sis- given to them ; the eldest a fine, hand· 
ter Undino, Lady Cbandos. She had some sturdy boy, with bis fath urs 
been eagerly sought in society. There proud, dark beauty; the second, a dain-
were many mothers who would have 
g iven anything t.o have secured so des- ty little girl with her mothers blue eyes 
irable a wife for their sons; but Haidee and glistening hair. The boy was 
was waiting until she saw some one named Rudolph an~ the girl Lynette, 
"just like her father!" but they were k.J)6wn by the more 
· Seven years had passed lightly over familiar names of Rue and Lina. These 
the heads of the inmates of Herne 
Manor when Lady Chandos comes be- two children were the very joy and 
fore us again; she is one of the moat light of the wholehous~hold, worshiped 
magnificently beautiful women ever by their parents, adored by every one in 
seen. Seven years bad added to her the place, and they were the orowning 
beauty J to tb.e irre1f1t&blo loTeliueea of ~OT of Lad1 Obandoa' lifo. 
f~tJ te th •epth ••• l•t'9r •f llv (ft h mtefrnn'lt> 
• 
TO LE·T. 
.. DWELLING HOUSE, 
on King's Road ; and Dwelling House nnd 
.Shop at lloylOt1town. Poeae88ioo tho lat Oc;tober. 
sopO,t.f J. W. FORA.N. 
Teachers; Players ; SJngtirs 
-- • · I 
Should now select nnd purcl1ASO Musio Books 
for their uso and pleasure durilig tho 
ensuing Fall and Wint.er. 
Ollvcr Dltson & Co. Uisuo Sheet MU.Sic in 
such immeDLIO qurmtitiea that it is perfectly im-
p<>Miblo to advertise it. Al l NEW publicationB aro 
trulh!ully and intelligibly described in their inter-
estingond ve.luoble Monthly Jllu teal .Record. ($l.OO per yenr)~hioh every one needs. 
Look out !or the imprint o! Oliver Ditson.& Co., 
on the music ~'t>u purcba.se. They do not care to 
publish anything but the beet muaio, an<t their 
llADlb is a guarantee of merit. · 
Send !or Lists, Catalogues and DosCriptiona o! 
My Music or Music-Book wanted. . · 
NEW AND P OPULAR BQOKS 
Plantation and Jubflee Sonp:-Nowest 
and best collection. 80 eta. · 
Emnnq el :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. f 1100, 
f9.00 per doz. New. An AJnericaQ,Oratorio 
Jebo'vnb's Pral.80 :-Church K\J.ei~k. fl, 
19.00 per doz. Emeraon'a newest lnd beat. 
United Vo lces:-ForOommonSchool& ro eta. 
fi.80 per doz. Juat out. Charming School 
Song Collection. 1 
ANY BOOK KA.ll.ED FOB a&TAJL P\lfCS. 
OLlrER D ITSO.Jr • CO., BOS'l'OJr. 
ept28 
Notice to • ar.iners 
Jost Received, per steamer Cohan from Montreal, -f,it B ~·A''"' H 
'r- -.A ~eoi~e As~ortment of...:.. liJ I I riH•i~ .i!i.1 
r ANGX~lE§QUITS· 11 oFFI~;~~=~~~J. 
J 0 H N J • 0' R E I I:. LY' . , ;..Particular ntt.ention given to tho Bnle &Di 
ap62 200 Wator Stroot, 4S to 4G King's Road. Lease of Property. eepl,lm,t w!p. 
Notice of Visit.I· 
DR L AURANCE, 
(Optician from the firm· of B . Laurance a Co.) 
p 
28l, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundlud. 
W"f lnTlte the publJo to Inspect m7 larpand Tfl'T uoelleUllOok 
-o.__ 
DA~ K01n7KD'1'8,mmB,~ 
~===-~=:.e.i=r.r~~ 
Dealpa cbeerfuD7 fumiabecl b)' leUiiit or O&bw•• • 
• ap20,8m.fp,w&a JAMBS Kol1''1:1U. 
The New Fog Horn, - ~ 
now located~~~fi=.~d (De&\1% London and rProvincial 
:e~:r:~·!tiap~c:i0ti.:~~r~= ~ir.e fJlusttrauc~ ~ · « .om~aun, 
., 
o""ery time FOO AND SNOW will mab it iae- ~ ~ ~ 't" ~ \ ~Sound will last for Six' Seoon<b, with an io· ; L I MI T E D • te.rval of Ono Minu~ between each blast. 
Febru.ary2nd. 1887.tf. <} 
".F':E.A. ! .:. "r'E:;.A. 1 All classes of Property Insured on equitable termr 
-- . ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. · 
J ll.Bt recel\"ed per steamer Ca.pion from London, . f SHIP~NT TEAS, ~ M . MONROE (e~y selected). AnPnf fM· Nlttnfntmrllfl•S 
~Scllln&: Wholesale and Retail: 
JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
may'UI 200 Watn-fltToet, 4S &: 4~ KJn~a road. 
Ju bile~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in each box . 
Colgate's Soap. lG--Oz. bars-60 ban in each box 
Jones &: Co.'a No 1 Soap. 16-oz bare. 36 in each boi 
Family Laundry Soap, 16-oz bars. 30 in each box 
Supenor No 1 ap, llk>z bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, llk>z bars, 8& each box 
hory Soap, 8-<>z bars, 100 each box 
Bootch So:i.p, ~-ewt. ~xes 
lloney Scented Soap, 41b boxes, 4--0z tablets 
Glycenne Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-<>z tablets 
Bro\vn W indsor SOQnted Soap, 4-lb box, 4!-0z tab. 
A.asortM Fancy SoonW<i So:ip, 4-lb bxs, 4-<n lab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bn, 2-oz tt\b 
F. S. ClcnTer'11 Scented Soap, 3 tablets io ea.ch box 
t:if"WllOL!lE.4.LE .urn RX'U.JL. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
200 Water-et., 4S &: -4.G"Kings Rood. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - nod - Commission - Agent. 
flM llJ 
BECK'S C.OVE. 
Minard's L iniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH ANB MEROANTILE , 
---{:o:}--
IESTABLISH.E.I) A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER,, 18891: 
. J,--01.PJTAL _\ _ -
Authorised Capital ................ .. .. ... ......... ... ..... ..... ........... ... ...... .. .... ....... £8,000,000 
Subscribed Oapita.1 ...... ...... -......... .................. ......... .................. .. ........ .2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .... .. .. ... .. . . ... ... . .. . .. . . .... ......... ... .. .. .. .. . .... ...... .............. .. 600,000 
• n.-Fmx FuND, 
Reserve ... .............. .. : ...... ...... .. ............ .. ..... .. ...... ........... ....... ...... . ~44.676 19 11 
Premium R.eserve..... ................... ................ .... .......... ................ 36.2,188 18 I 
Balance of profit a.nd loBS ac't.. .. . .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .... ... ... .......... .. ... . . .. 67,896 1.2 6 
. .. £1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lin FuND.; • 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ... ............. ....... ................... £3,27-i,835 l~ l 
Do. Fund (Annuity ;Branch).......... ... .................. ..... ......... ... 473_ 147 3 2 
'.:::r I 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
. I FROM TllE Lin DEPARTllE-'IT. 
£R, 1147 983 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ........ ... .. ...... ... ........ .... .... . ....... £469,075 
Ann~7 i~[:~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~ .~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:!. 124,111 
t> a 
1 r{ 
£093, 792 13 • 
F'JtOK TIIE FIRE DEPARTHX?\"'T, 
Nett Fire Pie.min.ms e.nd lnterest .......... .......... ........ .... .......... .. £1,167,078 U 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Jrunds of tho Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of tbe i'ire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire •epa.rtaeat are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. ~ / lluuranoes efi'ected on Liberal Terms. I 
GJt)l.l'S.- Yoor MlNARo'R l.n.'IXia.'T is my great 
remedy for nH ills ; and I have latct1 used it euo-
OOllilfolly in curing a 0880 of Bronch1tia, a.nd oon 
eider you are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mo.ukind so wonderful n remedy. 
J, M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ial&nda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,21w 
#) 
THE COLONIST · 
la Pabll.sbed Dally, bl "TheOolonist Prtntingand 
Publlabing Company" Pro=n, at th.e otlioe of 
Company, No. 1, QUeen'a , near the Cuatom 
Houae. 
Bubeaription rat.es, $8.00 per annwxt, atrlctl,r In 
advance. 
Adverlising rates, ro oente per inch for first 
lmertion ; and m oente per inch !or MCh oootina-
atlon. Special rat.es for monUaly, quarterly, or 
yearly oont:racte. To lname tneertlon on day of 
publication adverdlemeate mutt be In not later 
than a dclook, noon. . 
OJ:neepondenoo and othtt ~tten relating to 
the EdltOrlal ~ent wru 1'c*YO prompt at-
tatlola oQ behrg adcbel!Bed tn 
Ob.it/ Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. ) 
GEO. SHEA, 
General A(lent for N fld. 
LONDON & LAN CASHIRE 
.. 
·Fire Insurance Co·, · 
Claims paid sillce 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg;- · · ~ 
FIRE INBURANOE granted uJ)On almost every desoriptton··of 
Property. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Ra.tea of PremJum for Insura11ces, a.nd all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & 0 0. 
,\aAl'ltll. at Jnhn'e. Nr..tn'll.ll~' 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Assets, January 1st, 1887 • 
Cash Ineome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force abo~t • 
. . \ . 
. \. . 
. . . . . 
. . 
The Mutual Life ii the Largest Life Oompany, and the Strongeat 
Plnanolat Initltutlon in the W orld. 
CW-No ot¥r Oom~_!m Da1d cuoh LABOE DIVIDENDs to ita Polloy-hohlen'; and no other 
Oomi-oT ..._ .. PLAIN a • OOllPBBDNBIVE A POLIOY. · 
' 
I. A. 8. RENDELL. 
• ~? • 
• 
.. 
' 
.. 
I 
....___ aa. IL DO,,..._ 
........,.. ,, .... . "" """"..... .... 
.,A.sent. at Newfowi~4f 
I 
I 
• • 
• 
.. 
·-
.. 
.. 
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. 
laity Of;.ol.ouist. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1887. 
Explorations in 
.. 
which the Grand Fall comea. But ftnt there is 
a large lake, forty miles long, called Lake 
Waminipapou, and here we were detained by a 
head wind, and while we waited our grub ran 
abort, and w~ were compelled to tum back. W c 
bad prarided ourselvea for twenty daytt, and we 
were away for twenty-eight days. Four more 
days at moat, from the time we turned back, 
wo~d have brought us, withdUt doubt, to the 
Falls. 
I alao had exceptional opportunitiea for deter-
iniog the courses of the rivers in the whole in- . 
t~rior of the Peninsula, about which geography 
A git.nee at the map will ahow that our luge 
dependency, Labrador, is practically unexplored. 
In 18G3 Prqfesaor ~17 Youle Hind wrote a 
book on the Labrador Peninsula, in this werk he 
described the route pursued by the Indiana from 
the Hamilton River, Labrador, to the Moisie 
Rh-er which .iowe into the Bay of the Scl'ven is at present patly ill the da~k. One of my 
Ial.anda in the1Gulf of St. Lawrence. Mr. Hind· men, Flet, had been one or the inland Toyagcrs 
only ~nded the Moisie, an~ hit description ~nd of the company "hen the inlan~ rout~ wu uecd; 
mapa of the route from Hamilton Inlet were and I also had a long con~eraa~1on mth the man 
made from tlie >ague information receiTed from ~~o know• ~ore of the inten.or th.an an,: oth~r 
Indiana and voyageurs. Aa regards the course linng man.; ~1u., an old Iroquu, named Louu 
of the Grand RiTer, which fiowa into th!t North over the Fue, who has paaaed the laat '40 years 
West Ri•er at the head of Hamilton Inlet hit in the country, and waa pilot of the inlt.nd boale 
map ia incorrect. The course of the river iu'tead the whole time that they were waa running. 
of being W. and W .N.W., u laid down by . The Grand Falla are reported to, be 800 feet 
Hind, is for half ita coune almoat direct North high, and the -rolume of water, tho , of course, 
towarda "Ungava;" it then bend.a Weat. During ~i~cant compared to .the volume .at Niaga~a, 
the present aummer two gentlemen from Oxford 11 ~on11d'enble; for the river, 100 milea from 1ta 
unil·ersity, MesU1. H. Du1f aqd R. Holme mouth, nri~ from a half to one-eight of a mile 
. made an attempt to explore the rou~ in width, and i.a of coneiderable depth. Louis 
Crom Hamiltcm RiTer to the Moisie Rh-er a:id JUided Kennedy to them, when he aaw them, 
from thence to the Bay of Sel"en Ialand!. ~fill.I and hu given me a deacription ot them. 
d • • f h• th ill .. I ·-· I .. escnption o t 11 trip wi map w' be pub. 
liahed by Mr. Holme, one of the explorers, on DEPARTURE Of SIR AMBROSE ANO 110 
hi.I arrival in England. SHEA FOR BAHAMAS. 
l:kmilton Inlet' or Lake Mel Tille ia one of the 
most interesting portion11i.of the Labrador; from 
the ~arrows at Rigoulette it ~ a great inland 
eea, the ril"era which flow into the head of the 
lake are all larre and contain- heavy timber along 
their banks. There is a small attempt at aen-
culture about Riroulette, cow11 are kept-rare 
I ani'luls on the• Labrador. 
In the meantime it will be int.creatinr to our 
readers to peruse the following rough notes ginn 
by Mr. Holme of hi.a trip:-
The explorations which I made in the Labra-
dor interior consisted of two aeparate expeditions. 
The drat I made with Duff, accompanied 'by 
John liootag11e, a.n Orkney man, now resident 
at N. W. Ril"er, Labrador. We then made a 
thorough exploration of the head of Hamilton 
Inlet, and of all the rivers Bowing into it. The 
head of the bay WI! surveyed by a man-of-
war, but Tery 11uperficially, and meet of the 
riTcrs flowing into it hue never been Ti.sited by 
white men. We first ascended N. W. River 
{to-called) , through I.be lakea of which it ia com-
poacd, for tome fiTe miles. W e then worked 
slowly round the head of the bay, and ascended 
the T?'aTe8pine RiTer, which fioW'8 into the 
Grand or Hamilton Rinr fiTe milea from it. 
mouth, u far aa it is nnipble for boata-that i.a 
a dittance of aome eight milea. We then ex-
plored a lar~ lake 9n the eouthaide or Grand 
Rinr, near ita mouth, and afterward.a ucended 
the Kezwnou River for about ten milea. We 
allo wnt up the Gudden Bight Rh·er, ao lu u 
it ia oalipbJe, And eumined the mouth ·or Gooee 
Bay RiYer. Throughoot thie j011rDey, u wti1 
u on the nut, I made careful and .,.tenaatic 
DOta ol the temperature, rile of the land and 
a-al lie of the coantry. 
Tbe ..U' tzip I made without Dd', accom-
puW by John Montague, and alto by Job 
FJe&. aDOtber Scotch pluter. My object., then, 
wu ten.ch tbe Grand F.U. of the Grand Rinr, 
Aid to be 100 miles from the mouth, but really 
a1toat 14<>. Thae l.U. hne nenr been eeen 
acept by two ofticen o( tlie Hudaon Bay Co.-
Tb., Maclan, aome 50 yean ago ; Kennedy, 
IOm• 2.S or 30 yean ago. 
Formerly the Company had a pos.t in the in-
terior of the country ; and once a year an int.nd 
boat aacended the river with 1toru, &c. The 
routet which they adopted, howeTer, in order to 
avoid the Grand Falh, left the river 30 miles be-
, low the fallat"and joined it again,at a conaider-
abl dittance abo•e them ; ao tlaat they were not 
in the habit ol TI.aiting them. Twenty-three 
yean ago the inluid post (called Nuquapee) wu 
abandoned, and since then no white man baa 
ucended the dittance ; nor do the Indiana fre-
queot it., u they prefer the smaller riven and 
lakes. 
' We left N. W. RiTer on August 22, and were 
at fuat considerably hindered by head winda. 
The mouth of the Grand RiTCt is 25 milea from 
the Rud.on Bay Company'• pott at · N. W. 
Rinr. Then there are 30 miles of fairly alack 
water (going up the river). Then comea the 
Ant fall., where the river falla 70 reet in two 
ttepe. Here the boJt bu to be taken oTer land, 
ucending a bank of 210 feet in height.. 
Then come 60 milet of riTer, moetly ve~ rapid 
and rocky. Almoat the whole of theee 60 milea 
lob Montagne and I tracked along the rocky 
bank. 
The riTer wu exceptionally high and awift, 
owing to the ann>unt or rain th.at had recently 
t&llen, and below Gall lalaod Rapid (tlae tint 
rapid) we were compeJled to wait for two daya, 
while the river fell. The other rapids are called 
the Horseahoe, Ninifoi and Monui, the lut ex· 
tending o~er tome twenty milea, of! and on. 
Aller this rapid the land bu risen all it bu to 
rile, {to reaQb. the height of the Labrador table· 
laad) wttl tht ~01 " lM We kW .,.. 
In presenting the addrea to Sir Ambrose Shea, 
published in the Cor.o:to"IST yesterday, Hon. John 
Syme, M.L.C., President of the rchamber of 
Commerce, aaid : " On behalf of my fellow 
citizena I wish to exprees the pleasure, mingled 
with aadneaa, which we feel at the high honor 
conferred upon you by Her Most 'Gracious 
Majeety the Queen ; pleuure at the reward 
which you well deaerve for your long public ecr-
Tice of neuly sixty years, and eadneu at the loas 
which we are about to suetain by your departure 
to auuae the important potition of the Gonrnor-
ahip of the Bahamu. Thia addl'C811, containior 
18 it coea the namee of 2,600 of your feliow 
countrymen, wu eigned with the utmost spon-
taniety, and repreaenta all cre~da and classe11 
and is an eTideace of their good will 
and high regard fer youraelf and Lady Shea. 
Similar eentimenta are abard and ha\'e 
already been expreaaed by the rcpresentatiTes of 
leading houses in England and Scotland-the 
Jobe, the Stewarts, the BowriJlg ~, the GrieTes, 
the Baine Johnaoll8, the Marea and others who 
are deeply intereated in all that concerns New-
foundland. They will be clad t» hear of your 
prosperity, and we will be delighted to learn that 
you have nery aucceu in your new ephere 
of labor ; and we aincerely wish that the choicest 
bleuinp of A.lmirbty God may be.bestowed upon 
younelf and Lady Shea in your new home. 
The following are the n&mes of the deputation 
who were preeent :-
Hon. Job Syme, M. L . C., Preaident of the 
Ch.amber of Commerce; Sir Robert Thorburn, 
Premier; W. B. GrieTe, &q., M. H . A.; 
Hon. Jamee McLaugblan, M.L.C.; Hon. W. 
It ~uelly, Recei•er Genenl ; Hon. M. 
Feoelon, Colenial Secret.ary ; Hon. Charlee 
Bowring, M. L. C.; M . T. Knight, Esq., 
)r{.H.A., Financial &c:retary; P. Kelly, Rev. 
H. Haney, F.R.G.S.; Don Sinrala, Spanish 
CoDllll; John Pye, T. N. Molloy, American 
Conaul ; John Duder, A. W. Smith, Don 
Peres, John Stanley, W. H . Whiteley, A. 
Dickinaen, J. Daly, J . Forwa1d, Chu. Kick-
ham, F. Morris, John J. O'Reilly, George 
Hut.chinra, }{. H. A.; F . Smith, Joseph 
Monroe, P. J. Scott, M .H.A..; M. Power, 
E. Rawlins, W . Hackett , Mr. Kearney, J. J. 
Ca~nan, M.H.A. ; J . Rt Colline, E . Wat-
eoo, M.H.A.; John Casey, Commiuiooer of 
the Poor; M. J . O'Mara, .M.H.A.; E . P. 
Morris, M.H.A .; F. J.·Doyle, F. St. John, 
N. March, Tbomu J. Murphy, M. ~llard, 
R. Smythe, John Coleman and the Editor of 
the Cox.olfln'. 
The followini arc the names of the gentlemen 
w hosigned the addreas :-
t Thomu J oseph, Biahop of St. Joh~'e, Arch-
deacon Forriatal, Rev. W. R. Lalor, Very 
ReT. M. A. Fitzgerald, ReT. D. J. O'Brien, 
1tobert Thorburn, Henry D. Brad.ehaw, C. L. 
Clift, Frank C. Willa, J. Duncan, D. Baird, 
W. K. Murphy, M. D. Summers, W. Frew, 
Sydney Woode, A.lex. Taylor, Neil Campbell, 
T. C. Ke~ecly. O'Flaherty & McGregor, Geo. 
Knowling, Henry Seymour, J . F. Horwill, J. 
B. A119, Alex. McDougall, Robert Wright, J. 
Goodfellow, P. J . Scott, J. D. Ryan, Alfred 
Northfield, Jamct 8. Pitta, James P. Paraoos, 
C. McPhenon, Geo. Keough., A. McPl:rbnon, 
· James BrydeD, Wm. Philpot, E. None, J. 
C. Langton, Michael Kelly, Patrick Kennecly, 
Martin Gladney, J. CoaJ{. Patrick Berrigan, 
Wm. English, John H . Wadden, P. Buck.-
muter, Jamee J. Norris, Jamee A. . Jordan, 
John Gou, R. H . E arle, Jame.t Phelan, Ju. 
Keough, Patrick Murphy, J. lt Ayre, George 
A119, Jamee O'Neil, George O'Reilly, .Edward 
O'Reilly, William Howlett, Nicbolu Coady1 
01r..11 A,11~itlh81g, \V1tnn,~ 
Bowring, F. w. Rennie, Georgl! M. Haywnrd, !:>avid Quirk, John Croke, tWilliam Earle, jr., 
Job~ Ho'Jlett~ Jas. Cannichae}, Ju. Rodger, . H~nry Hot\'ille, Peter Barron, ~ames Po"'.er, 
H. t._.i6ywnrd, J. A.ugustue Clift, A. Blnc\- . Richard Doyle, Capt. T. Cummins, H. J:. ~· 
wood, A . H. Christian, T . M. Simpson, wni. , Woode, J oo. Bobl,.B. Laurence, John\ 101-
M Whi ' rd J T F l J O Co combe, jr., M. Ha.n-cy, Jeremiah Hallern, . te10 , . . ur ong, . . .nroy, 
QC DJ J h McN il R L · h M Richa.rd F. Hayes, James Roberta, William . ., . . , o n e , . angns e- are, 
?if. K. Greene, Robert J. Kent, Philip Cleary, Rielly, WiJliam McGrath, J ohn Norri11, George 
James P. Furlong, M. O'Mara, Richard Qo.f!, Jenning•, Thos. Tobin, Jas. Breen, Nicholas 
0 Nub, James Griffin~ Charles H . Renouf, Cleary, jr., James Lawlor, Cnpt. John Cum-
Maurico Re'ady, George E. Beams, John D. mios, John Gallishaw, Stephen Wheltm, J ohn 
Martin, John Sullinn, John Adrain, Archib:ild Griffin, Jamee Brien, Frederick Lewis, Michael 
Campbell, John Campbell, Edward Morrie, Fitzgerald, B. H . Maher, Frnnk Lewis, J as. 
Richard Boggan, Rev. P. J. Delaney, Rev. Harris, J. S. Winter, Attorney General, and 
U R G · about t\fO thousand others. John Scptt, Rev. D. B. Gui o, \V. . ne\'e, 
Maurice Greene, \V. Harris, F rank St. John, ---·-·----
Michael Penderg11.st, John Crowe, E. Tracey, Some of the Chief Events in 
Antonia Singnla, Rev. John St. J<?hn, Jobn , the Life of Sir A. Shea. 
M. T. Kielly, R. Donnelly. James H. Monroe, 
Gustavua H. D.ickineon, R. J. Rennie, JI. 
Le~Iessurier, Jas. D. Langmend, M: O'Reilly, 
James• R. Colline, E. P. Morris, M.H:A., E. 
Ua.wlins, Henry Earle, Aaran Crossman, R. 
.. 
Harvey, Thoe. Keating, John Mc1<.ezie, James 
R. Knight, Robert Smyth, Henry Oldridge, 
Michael J. Dooley, ~· iunott, D. Clellney, 
James Gleeson, D. J. Scott, S. O. St~e, D. 
A. Goss, ·R. J. De"'eteu."t, Thos. N. MoUcy, 
C. F. Ancell, Charles Loughlan, Naf.baniel 
March, Stephen R. Mareh, LeTi March,~. 
Ohman, P. R. Bowers, M. J. O'Mara, James 
Reid, Michael Fnrroll, John 'Ste"re1110p, tb111. 
Hellyer, Michael Hannigan, Thomas Carroll, 
Thomu Charlea, Emanuel Charlea, W. S . 
McGrath, F. W. Bowden, John W. Collier, 
J. J. Collins, Michael Keefe, Jamet Stott, 
Thoa. Coady, Michael Connelly, B • .S. Morey, 
P. J. Pa ttenon, ,lohn Martin, William Kelly, 
Thomas Kent, Capt P. McDonald, G. H. 
Gaden,, Henry G. H. Gill, James Henneasy, 
W.R. Oke & Sons, R. J. Callanan, Mi~hael 
Quigley, James Martin, Nichol111 Hayes, R. 
F. Hayes, Jamee Callanen, Edward Davey, 
William Walsh, George Duey, John Keating, 
John Burke, J. R. Stick, Eugene Pa.rsons, 
Edward Hynes, Alex. Burke, John Maher, 
H. R Dryer, Patrick Renrdon, Philip Halley, 
A Kamrny, W. H . Goudie, C. Thomu, J. 
Warwioker, Edwnrd FitZgerald, John Fitzger-
ald, Richard Meehan, \Vm. Morrisey, \Vm. J. 
Hodder, Robert J. Steacklum, Ja.s. Corcoran, 
Dnid Kenny, J. Gladney, James Hayn~, 
Wm. Murph)", James Boland, Patrick EUud, 
Edward Power, Michael Berney, 11 • J. Yc-
Donald, James Sulli\·an, John Whelan, James 
Goudie, C. S. J>iosent, \\'. Crowdy, C. Meehan, 
\V. \V. \Vat.son, Andrew Cellerd, J. Murphy, 
James E. Kent, D. Morrison,. l I. C. Durchell, 
M. Fenelon, Da!'itl Sclater, D. JI. elater, 
F. Daymond, J. P. Murray, W. ~forphy, 
Solomon Tucker, Frederick Tucker, William 
Harris, l\L H. Ella¢, \\', l'allerson, M. W. 
Furlong, John Harr~ Samuel Cunningha10, 
Percie W . R Johnson, Henry Shea, M. l\!c-
Carthy, A. O. Hayward, M. Kenny, J .:ihn 
' Cormack, I. H. )fc:\'eily, A. J. W. McNci:r , 
R. McDonald, ltichard H. Wills, P. J . Wal."1, 
'Vm. Boland, Pierce J. Brien, Ed. Coleman, 
Thomas\\'. Cragg, John Dnis, Chas.IIuttoJ, 
John Ka\'11n11gh, Alex. mith, Geo. A. JI1: t-
chings,l\I. Dwyer, F. eymour,James Hyn~. I'. 
J. Power, R. A. McCoubrey, \\'. :.\lullownrv, 
W.R. Firth, T . F. Dutt, P. Dalton, J. :->. 
Doyle, P. J. Scott, :.\LH~.\ ., ~lex. 'imr,t.0n 
Reid, A . M., 0. Brownrigg, \\' . J. Sno .1, 
John Kannagh, Charles )lartin, l~rancis Gu1-
hue, J. Hynes, John Martin , Joseph Ou@hi.c, 
J . Mockler, Michael Connors, Edward Sm:t·1, 
John T. O'Mara, J. Rape!, James Keilh· , 
John A. Edens, JI. Thomas, Geo. TJ,om2 1, 
Ja~es Phelan, James Cox. \Vm. Cox, DanH 
Cox, Samuel . Hynll, Ambrose M&n1h1 i, 
Jas. Connelly, M. F. Smyth, James Quir'f• 
Richard Walsh, Jas. White, M. Morey, '\'t. 
:'of. Ryan, Thos. Brown, J. F. Chisholm, J ohn 
Martin, W. Callnhan, M. J. O'llegan, Jam~a 
Cash, William Clouston, G. H . McCoubre.• , 
G. M. Ga.den, X. A. D. Sclnter, M. Lynch, 
Adam Johnston, Michael Doyle, E. Knigb~, 
Alexander Kerr, John Gordon, Charlvs Keat1, 
Dul\can, William In-ing, John Thistle, Joi n 
Angel, John Pope, James Cadwell, Samu.ii 
Shaw, J . E. Bendle, Henry Pope, J. lleone,,y, 
Wm. Morrie, James Har\'ey, Robert Muodr, 
Thomas Mundy, John Kielly, ?>forg~n Neiil, 
J. Neagle, Patrick Coleman, Michael Connon!, 
Christopher Brien, \Vm. Haynee, M.A. Kent, 
George. T. '11rebber, George Ayre, Oeorge 
Best, Joan Bond, William Vi~t, J ohn 
Anderson, A. ,V . .Marlin, John Much, John 
Rowe, Patrick Rack, John Martin, M. Feehan, 
Wm. Cuneil, Ju. Slattery, George Memory, 
George Barter, Thos. CarneU, J. & E . Dicks, 
John Dicks, 'Vinsor Dicks, Oeorge Hudson, 
Thomas Earle, John Darmody, Wm. Murphy, 
A. Bickford, J . Sutton, W. Solton, J . Sutto:i, 
J. Evans, 0 . Feahy, M. Healy, G. Hudaon, 
Michael Power, William English, Smith Mc-
Kay, W. H. Whitely, Thoe. Noble, Jamea J . 
Dooley, Jame. Oauett, William Crot~, Wm. 
Mullowney, John Woods, J. H. Lyle, Edmund 
Mooney, Daniel Cutaer, Thomas F. Slattery,. 
Jas. Knight, Patrick Coonan, Win. Pettiigc", 
John Mugrord, Ju. McNeil, W. Hamlyn, 
George White, John J. Carnell, Wm. Le"i."• 
George Antony, John Leary, •H. Mclntpe , 
lM.W. lllnft iftll W i-ilttuJ WW!mn arltt 
Sir Ambrose Shen entered political life i'n 1851, 
in which year he was elected to the House of 
Assembly. From the first he was one of its 
most acth-e members. In 185•1 he "ns a dele-
gate to W uhington on the Reciprocity Treaty, 
from '"hich it' wae proposed to exclude New· 
foundland. He . wu successful in defea•ing the 
attempt. He. took a prominent part in promo-
ting the introduction of Responsible Government 
which wu conceded in 1855,-in which year he 
was unanimously elected Speaker of ttie House. 
In 1860, though yet Speaker, he organized the 
measure for giving St. Jebn'a the prcunt water 
supply. Thil wu 1tr0ogly oppoeed at tho time, 
but it.a adnntages aoon became manif"t in the 
•need coe~ of inaurance, and in other" :i~ ~ ::"t 
now Deceaa&l'f to enumerate. In 1861 1'e re-
signed tbe .Speakenhip owing to ill he~lth. He 
WU Leader or the Opposition in the House of 
A.aembly from 1861 to 1865. In 1861 he was 
aent .u delegate to London, on the French Shore 
question. In 1864 he was a delegate to Quebec 
on the Confederation Conference. In 1865 he 
wu al,o in Quebec on the trr.de conference re-
prding the relations of the United States and 
the colonies. From 1865 to 1869 he wns an 
honorary member of the E.tecuti>e Gonroment. 
In tlae latter year he loet his election on the 
Confederation question, of which he \Tl\S a lead-
ing ad~ocate in this colony. In l 8n he wns 
again elected to the house, as member for Ifor-
·bor Grace for which be was returned at three 
subsequent elections. In 1883 he went u com-
mi!sioner to the fisheries exhibition in London. 
In 1885 he waa commissioned by the Chamber 
o( Commerce to l"iait \\"ashiogton to endc \'Our 
to make proyisipn for the case tbnt would arise 
on the termination of the \\".A.shington 'i'reaty at 
the end Qf the year, and for his services he re-
ceiTed the thanks o( the chamber and the appro-
nl of Her ~Iajesty·s Go\'ernment. He nlso 
eatablished a recognized position with the admi-
uisljation at W uhington, where he is held i1_1 
high esteem. In 1886 he went to London to 
urge on Her Majesty's GoTeroment the acceptnnce 
of the bnit bill ; but owiog to the intimal difficul-
ties of the Imperial Oonrnmcnt he did nt>t succet'd. 
In t he present year, ho"ever, he went with Sir 
R. Thorburn, and with complete uccess. Sir 
Robert and he were also appointed delt'gate11 to 
the Color:iial Conference in London, and di.-.-
charged the trust with becoming dignity. 
Sir A. Shea was one of the hard'e~t workt-rs 
that C\'er sat in the ,\ sembly, nnd was promi-
nent in all questions that aro e in hi~ time. 
Telegraphy, railroad, and all other ma Llera of 
progres!' , found in him a warm ad\'ocate. He 
was known for his 1\1.rge liberal ity. Xo man htts 
done more for the cause of religious lsnrmony and 
toleration. This wa.s recognized in hi-1 long con-
connection 'vith Harbor Grace-a strong Pro· 
testaot district - while Sir Ambro e is an eq_ually 
strong member of the Catholic church. Though 
taking 10 large a share in the legislation and ad-
minislntion of the colony, he never occupied 
t molumentary office. Xec<lle.i~ to ay his ad-
hesion \Ta& largely 11ought in rnriou~ ndministr~­
tions; and to him i~ owing a must \ ,\lu:ih!A mr.i-
sure of finance whid 1 makes the Savingi' Ba1o k 
pro~ta a fund, for liquidat ing the public debt, 
from which substan ial results have b~en realized, 
while it.s effects i11 1-uibilitstin~ the puLlic·cm.!it 
of the colony were recognized liy London capi-
talists on the occasion of the loan recently con-
tracted for . 
Even those who differ most strongly from liim 
either on personal, political or religious grou nds 
admit hi.a ability and gTeat force of character. 
He is a gentleman of fine presenco and courteous 
manners, and is a born diplomat. H e is a polished 
• 
and impreasive epeaker; nod at a time when the 
house had a gallaxy of brilliant men he w&a 
reoognized as a leader. Of infinite tact ancl gre•t 
vereatility« political tnlent, there ia no place 
under the Crown which he might not have f!Mrly 
hoped to attain had he occupied a wider area, 
or been called to enter the Imperial aenice earlier 
in life. 
The Agricultunl Show prize list, and address 
of Mr. J uatice Pinsent, D .C.L., unavoidably 
crowded out will appear tomorrow. 
Partiet who bad gooda on exhibition at tho 
Agricultural Show are requeeted to call for them 
at the office or Mr. J. B. Selater, where they 
will get them on t>ro<luln~ th-,Jt ~~f\~t1'g 
ft1llllMn tlt 
Br'fbo Editor ot this paper la not respomdble 
tor the opinions of correepondenta. 
Placentia Men Heard From. 
(To Ille Editor of the Colc111$t.) 
. SI'. J ou?i's, Oct. i8, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-\ Vc, th"e undersigned inhabitant& 
of Placentia District, but now in St. Jobn's, h ave 
rend, with disguet, aome remarks in the Telegram 
about Sir Ambrose Shea. If some 'misguided 
partiea in Placentia "ere rude to Sir Ambrose at 
aa election some years ago, thnt was election time 
and not to lie made1uae of now. Every ma.n in 
the district }lonors Sir Am\>rose and is proud of 
him, and if he wnnted the eupport of the people 
they would be ready to a man. Who can say a 
word against him? We are only grieved he is not 
ataying in the country, for be is want~d "je 
real work is to be done. 
Sra=-eo-John Barron, Patrick Hickey, Pat · 
O'Reilly, sr., John Patterson, Patrick 13irde, 
Capt. Pntrick O'Reilly, John Kelly, Patrick 
. O'Reilly, J.P., Patrick Keefe, MichaetCollina, 
Joseph Collins, Michael O'Reilly, Jaa. Griftln, 
Bartholemew McGrath, (Cape Shore) Michael 
T. B~rron, George Barron, Peter Barron, ar., 
Michael Connon, James Barron, Patrick 
Barron, John Barron, William Marph1, Peter 
Colbert, J 011eph Emberl7, Capt. Pierol PJifck, 
John IntCord, .Tamet WJN, Rlcbud: 
Thoe. Handrigan. Mic:hael Bandrigan. 
Hartley, Georp McGrath, Bemud Mi 
Anthony McGtatb, Patrick HcOralh. utl.ul 
Munay, Thomu Cane, Maurice Power. lolm 
Power, Patrick Power, Thos. Power. Mic'bul 
Power, William Power, Philip Power, JCa_,1 
Po~ L. llartig&n, Michael Barron, Francll 
Power, "William Kelly, Fratkona Connon, 
William Dunphy, John Griffin, O. Brennen, 
Peter Griffin, Joseph Emberly, William "'al.ab, 
Thomu Walsh, Edward Walsh, Nicholu 
11:itford, Patrick Panee·r, Philip Power. 
FOOTBALL MATCH. 
Eas"t 'Vers"ll.& ~ea't. 
Tl:is match was played yesterday under Rugby 
rules, nod nftcr 11 well-contested game, reaulted 
in a win for the \Yest. At 3.30 Harvey kicked 
off for the East. Tho ball \US then borne f.o the 
West quarter11, where good piny as shown ~y 
Job c • Gosling, for the East, and Robinson and 
Hennit', for the West. Afi<'r ome good pai:sing \ 
nmong the West, the ball was taken to ,the Eut· 
ern goal, nnd aner hard scrimmaging, Browning 
gettin~ hold of the ball, ran behind, gaining the 
first try for the \\'est, which Robinsqn failed to 
impro.\·c upon , a it was very far out. So.n, 
ho~en•r, nnother try "as gained by Browning, 
and after 11 ~ood run a f?Oal '"s kicked by Syme. 
Durini: lhe !'Ccond half, play was chiefly confined 
to the \\'est goal Ol\ing to the efforts of Harvey 
and Hobinson forn·nrd, and Thorburn/and Lind-
bur~ behind the maul. J ob .eventually got be-
hind for tho Ba t, which Robinson failed to con-
vert into a goal. This rt,·erse infused more 
spiri t into the '\'est, 1rnd Drowning, Marriott 
ofter gdod dribblio~, carried the ball to the Eut 
gaol, and Browni:1g, j ust as time was up, after 
some cle"et pas!ling, again grounded the ball be-
hind tht' po ts. yme again backed a goal which 
left the W est winners.by t\VO goal!!, and one try 
to one try. 
LOCAT~ A~D OTHER ITEMS. 
T he li-.t of voteu for the East End is being 
revi. ed. 
The hlghe11t point attained by tho thermometer 
during the l:ist twenty-four hours was 56; the 
lowr•t •18. 
::'lt. ~,rs. Winsor and Lindberg arri"ed by train 
yestert!.iy from the happy hunting grounds near 
Chisel! Hill. They had for their guide Mr. 
Wulsh, they secured forty b~ce of p:utridge and 
six brace of Duck. 
~ 
Tho i; tr11mer Peruvian sailed for Halifax ai--
eJe,·cn o'crock this morning. The following is 
her Ii t of pusengera :-Sir A. and Lady Shea 
and sen ant, ·G. C. Howley and wife, Mr. A. J. 
Haney, Mr. JI. ~ormnn. 
The Plymouth Rock breed of hens e:tbibit~ 
by Mr. R. Stein nt tho ehow yesterday were one 
of the great.eat attractiQns in the collection .. 
The breed wns imported by Mr. Stein lrom Ca-
nada, at large expense. They arc good layers, 
and abould find a place in every hennery. 
llOTEL AR.RIVALS. 
TRJWONT llOTBL. 
Oct. l'i- Mni. Cooper. Mn. Austen. Heart's 
C<ultt>ot. 18-EmllQ Yoon. St. Pierro; G. C. Jer-
ret. Brlgua; J. Kennedy. Barbor Or&ee Junction; 
:[. J. Murphy. Onmbo; .Mr. Drocklobunt, Carbo-
uelll'; Urs. W hite, Bon,.vlsta. 
BIRTHS. 
----------------Dr;:s Yo:ux- On the 28th Sept at 40 GrOln"<Jlor 
f,c!lace, Lo11doq, th& wife of 81r G. 'WUHam Dee 
'~~·ll•M..Hi ~,,..11~tlf .,,... ~ > ~ 
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